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THeICAGrCONVEàIONI Alesmorning ta enter of thY mmen, a ear. We bav Rya' an i± uthe * draun sud, a
opon the work'of th â d day. The cou- given ' glund the mot roonvlirtg .t ge ion f ReRv. Dr. O'Raill, the

MU. PA1u<J±fl'S~: IIEUTEN AflN S RE. -. - a r r Esso L IOS. vention was Called torder about l0 50 a.M. prooftat on the conoumsion of liberty we eau romneu of tii. vio presidency from Canadab
MR VRÂ S LW'OME . An d erald'a ad- The committee on permanent organization be truiyfriends 'h ànow iremains for 'us wa giveni a pla4e on th tonal'committe.

qEV SN drWs~ romhis pjaoe in submitted a. *eþoidx reaèmmending that the to prove- for the thousandth tnte' that a. Taiseft. O'DLn ' Lowa,ànd.Gen.

rrogr.horestre tht nventan' r-ose,"and affermd tmmporzy organisation ho made permanent. laves we. tau ho formidable fos. Sn. long M artin bàeii th t n ron'. Tht latter,
*uhe e - Isn'Chaitsenvaso thaoIo#ig imaal'loh :n The motion was put to the convention by an Svè are tram to tht grat princit af Irish who had been.uaminated..b. Alez. Sullivan, N

E a. « arnd get yth on R lodTh -ja £rom .aehs Mioklw Vitt Pparently t: e±peotttion of n'atiòlity; resalounly rèfuaing either ta be was elected ithtremndos oheerg. Rev.
Âdvitt and:'r rirtyditriCt a olf mblacomplote harmony, and the motion was car- bèjgt or frcd from.a rgid adh rau# t .ather ORiel am .iôintmd by 7 the con-
- EasthePIeas sd anada ho, tn h yare .brm -in. red unaimously. Jfdge Fitzgerald rose and ho f ine nre af ntional right, and as vention rn caa idortreSurer.

fr hrty. trdte"torport ta tho cyogntnVa soon thanked the convention for the honor. "I ~ 'l 'ear*abl tpoint, to our policy 4 bir..,Stton, théipresett secretary, Wa
s' ctI1 e iesentative o aeeh f know no ring; I -knownoclih, *uc il, wo a, that:w sud

A . T ne esented following commttos": Orädutial4 resoiu± "and; Iuannhorhi foganuitd. ndrle othera are:entitlod to deblde for ourselves 'aSSPEAKS.'

n-the Cetral Muô Ehku thqre tions, finana,' m rganstioWnd permaàent .oedautntatteedel ga pon Irish-il.and upon ont awn responsibil, Mr. Deasy, oe-f thii'délëgates from Ire,
bi"als tenoo" a 1n oanhation' . .nl eualaa ywhat ur-polfcy f. the future is o land,.washen givn ,hi platfor., Ho nid
ox rtr Tht auditorium ias qoâolvd---That eth Hou. Wm. O'Boien agttliecoiman enemv Tho convention adjourned' 'aI onteo o hqadnoidubt tgat'we:theeet'ràw

dolgao The ~~ fAudI#7s*l'inQd. .4iif6 o. onE. etonMP.El&O étigitdero fèufoda'aémang theumlvee." ilthnt* u19eh.a nm duttht bnto l7tàtws1ad .. nt next appealed to Mr. Gladstone would be re- idelaes t, tgaUlr JOhn Doa†, MPid 'thémfatierohe Il We bh her, sald he, -"bocause ahe bau r Er ON ESoN.turnedtpowerby anverwhelmigmajority
libadthiW ml quoeta jf'l hlo.nmae. ,vs a IÂndLang e lch l làVltî,ire' herujiy bated1and, deapoiled us.. Whmn ahe declares * . * '.. undt aeryaoewemn ujrt

he nlntai TeeasaInLegu, ýMichiliel1Dai here y eMa y e .andno t' lthon, weli ltwas'3.45 whe:th ç!ing ession 'Wax and with'a manedate to give Ireland those

oremendous otburot df applause a the ontr 'ap ted menbere éf thé,ôàdainftt n reo pucea thng m r vcadedutoh, i o er The repor m , ses vas sand rivileges..whic rClada andbor
of -Miael Davittind- againlld' chieri I son iepresent'at s 'rrsnd. TiiheWt6r.bir.. on the constitutionwse . Tht . ILbearf thute, lgtria amd iyilegthrco nes sfudreat..
'when'the pieaene a! Mi, Pari[wai rec g purpose cf the sappointmett ai outbrotbera John fier ONhi '. andhorsntM .Dpvitutioievsrd.RILdboira thnd rain suradmmy ther'calcles enc br

wizéd. sieu. n' o 61 aMarla ht etr f fa Ieaiii 'wfld o h t.r John F. Fluerty arase, sud his appouasue endôr8eménî'.i1 Mocérs. Davitt,ýRudaned andiBritalu àlraady tnijýyed. IHo demnauced M
th h mt oibletntput theso and i t foltat tver ws tho signal of trenendous oberina. u Deasy. Atthe cutset the repot dafines the Chamberlain an.ILord Churchill in scathing

thestgeh-làn The eu.f4t . audience pm ta poiusemay vakel himpo dtobeeex. said ho nly rose to read a cablegran. Ir, bjtctu of the Eeague and the methoda to be terns, and sad these mon msy try to post
erein::ihall.Th'ntire audience rosetopression.toe,.wordwhichiouldma.etmuployed ta attain those objects. Sections. pene a atisfactory adjustment of the relations

their ât like one nman sud ohëeod thea- rthie Iriah leader ; second, that tho world may s Cfoo: providing for the 6rganization of the -League between the two-peoples by swallowiug their
selves horse when Davitt, leaning on the a behold the perfect uniy of Irish and IriP h a and and the transactionos business constitutedmot solemn declartions ; they Maygvsir

ip arc gnadflloaa led ttromin -j Anriesntimnent..TtmnodaiIoadl lb amdsdt?,rnato fli uieeantiue c oou îlrtou he a oSxSA
SPatrick Egan an .trusts the convention wili by resolution en- remainder of the report. A dolegate front Garnet' Wolseley carte blanihe Ia IrelandE

Iug Irish delogutes sud' alier offices ai te The resolutions vert unailmoualy adoptd dorme Ireland's right and resolve to free. Rochester, N. Y., objected toa sclaus vir. plce the country under mariai law and re-
National L.ague entered the hall. The stage'A -motion to adjourn till 8 o'olock, ta gIve (Sgid) tually advisngthe eiague ta new the horrors of oat!e raile. Let then do

vas oacupied aimait exclusively by the offi - thé delegates tinte t talk over the appoint. aS . McCATr TEELINO. BOYCOTT ARTIcLES'ur ENGLISE MANUFACTURE. so, we are ready for them.
coers of the L e, the lady friends of Mrs. menta on the diffrent comm.ttees, created a Dublin. l'mals'MSCOIRATULATIONS.
Farnell, and tho suh visitors. ripple of excitement which at times developed DurrPnTETSe ntave that the cat h eates g r Briec Ae ly Preo

PEIDE.-T EOAN'S SPEER. m nura. tsghKly iMne x aiIDAVITT PEOTESTS. lu Brenusu, oaIlowa, snid: TLu;tihe delegatea go Mn. O'Brien cccgratulated tht Convention Til-de nv are.A mantetrpl.
After dlatinEEan upr . seas aofMinue- Mr. Davitt desired ta say a word in ex' back ta Ireland and say to the English on the splendid way they disappoiated the natfandha a lsne. otrongjuin a

i real n g na batitute the imniiateap. planation. Ie did not question the rght of peopihlea t a mail of your mafil, ur an enemies of Ireland. They bad anuwered the with the multitude o low test, short weht aium, oabeiera sud baud ehakiig, ProsMdet Egmu pointent éf s- 4nintlttean credentimlsh yn airin sulsauoh . g paple, nasia hatly idini odoutcanni Le NadOLBAClTpaî
aroe, ailla a wil outuit of chering, d igaton te ut once decid an il a e-ayone m Irland ta e a de ch frm i o your cotton aball be used until the re. assertions ot the English papers that the "Mn°ia"Coii. d a.. R»tCOL Ba in
aimant tht test varafron his lip vereeauIprlattatlve, sud thonltht convention ta ad-Irmiand, but Mr. Teeling had no right to lations of Ireland and England h ahanged." Irish lu Amerina were tryng to drive Mr.

almosti efrword to Michael a raMn preontutive, -Adthente c e Nv York speak for the people of Ireland. He wualot Mr. Lynch, from Que bec, seconded the Parell [rom the wise and firn lines ho was
enthusatio r:-renoMe tht electedi dtl-r ourngti eul8p.m.-Adtad dT hbo t. anr a member of any league, and "IpI say Mr. gentleman front Iowa. lie approveti of the pursuing. Mr. O.'Brien paid a glowing trib-

En aid :t Irish National Loague of Amer- Tegttherdl ein ari thtrhall, andi 'e Redmond, Mr. Deasy and myself have the section, though living under the British flag. utetoMr Parnell snd begged that alllreland's
ici aeoragethotlntiale Cofnfr. noiey.the nim eanyim then h al Ibmh right ta speak for the people i Ireland." "We in Canada," said h, "have done the friend u America would trust l hlm and

n taemcoply wit l the condition of th ecou- namu suggested for the positin of chairman (tond applause.) 'sme-we lu Canada have rajueea pratective suport sud lave him ta tbep did at home. nr b LN 'udeiie
atitution and to adopt such mesures au map was deafening. Finally the delegation with - aFinertyraroiE akand there were loud arif for that purpose. FINEcTYAfAh bah akri tad c ait ae.iDebllitaocd tls
sem bt for the furtherance of the great drew front the room and the secretary began Fchir atout la adak ant lit rfi lud After monte more discuion the queution John Finerty, after repeated cille, was in
and holy cause In which we are engaged. We calling the roll of States for the names of c hersud oen oai edierale was ioai y as put nd the section re.aained lu. rhue duced ta take the platform. HE did no with
shal be inspired by the presence, and aided committeemen. Among them were Patrick e edele or ami consieY rk iconfus. suent cf entsiasm taI ansued aurpasaet vident reluctance. The chairman introduced
by the counsel of a nan who, of ail other H. Plant; Untaro, John lJorkery ; Quebec,r tdegea s om N o rrupt any that had before occurred in the couven- : him as the "tal sycamore from Illinois."
-not even exceptag our greut leader him- H. J. Coran. New York hada etili failed t repealy. .p a tion. Tht delegates rose en asse and Finerty said hreally did not wish to beGC
self-holda the warmest place in the agree, and that delegation wasallo-ved to ynes saita Emtp shuld ncheened, ahonted a wve their arma tili placed in the position of making the Enlish ama a
bearts of Irish exiles, the man ho make a report ta th meeting belore the personal queon Cries wer raise for seemed as if the excitement was never ta ne us, hut hi nover badi bated au Eeg ish-ss
Charles Stewart Parnell bas called ight sesuion. The convention was then ad- Tet cair-er Finerm o ceaie. man exceptln Ireland. lie had only toayt haie testeo Ibm Ouhee nac t1 P lY

thtfaheraitheLa Lagu-hnte, ounod vlU pm.Tht chair-Mn. Finerty la noaspnlng tJ-ulaaedfaeno rssaen for Dot new nvi&cm. Bemndathes Mther of the Land League-honite e ti, ournedutil 8 p.m.TiHken he can ho heard anywhere lu the TRE BOYCOTT SECTIO. tt the great Irish leader that he (the speaker) once ror àtreaise audaFr»e Boef my infaumne
fearless Michael Davitt ; also the patriotic, hall acnb er nyweei h The se ion which had caused so much en- as the son of thirty generationsmofqrish 2ua f ap land wst0 . IL uat 7a

brave anti faitful delegation from Ireland-. EEE G SESON. M. H pes-I protest aminst Mn.Fiorp-ra Finerty thutsam wuaifoelows: rebels protested that the scant instal- . oannr.u.a.nr
William O'Brien, John Redmond and John The New York delegation settled at length p. Section 5.--To art the enem y where h nt of justice offered by Mr. Glad

Deietauicompromiseupou William J. Reilly, of will feel it mo, by refusing ta purchase any stone ahoul bu accepted as a final t
Driheasy. lasaour ofsme, ntht a eme s ut opoieepnWlimJ elyc pol n ywl spobeetoi.-ohr h eetkhn . etcljstc foo y-n i .BrniOfc,37 YoneSt, Toronte.
Itish National Loague af Amerlos, I volome Syracuse, as representative an the credentials The chairnthen admonisbed Mr. Finerty not article of English manufacture, and by uBing tiement. He disclaimed boing a "military
these gentlemen to Our convention with a committee and Edward O'Connor, of Bing- to make another such remark. aIl legitimate influence to discourage trades- idiot," but all ho had to say on that pnint
bearty Irish-Amrloan caed mle failthe. Ithampton, 1.Y., on the nmrittee on resolu- Mr. Finerty then aid : Il am surprised men from keepig Enlih anufa,tures on was that if Parnell' and Davitt' programme

i my privilege and pride tao able to con- tion,. At 8.35 the hall was filled to over- ton Fseethe ather of the L and i League rise in faEe was carried out it may never betneaos ry toJOHNSTONS F rID n rrr1
gratulate the laithful members of the lague flowing, and as Judge Fitzgerald let fall the hi% place and question that tuelgram." Followieg the adoption of the boycott employ au ounce of force. Policy and truth T on iaan cf the kin
upn gavel a ush came ve he convention, an (Here there vas another scene of confusion.) cause, the constitution wa adopted in its were two totally different thing.(Cheersetiritriootin t r

TUE GLORIOUS PROGIRESS lhe ta l forn of Michael Davitt was olen In the midut of the uproar Mr. Finerty entirety amid tremendous appluse. It was policy ta ifllow in the lead of Parnelilatr YOURltlcuu cosmtîUncf t ViRf
our cause bau made and upon the splendid 'making his way t the tage. Mr. Davitt was a heard to say : "I lin what we bave Rev. Dr. George W. Pepper, a Methodiat -'and Davitt as far as they went, but if then at s YOUa exacER as DnrGoîsT roa-
work you have helped ta accomplish for Irish callei for aimnt as soou as he enteredi tht believed for twenty yeara, and I shal hold to clergyman, who is one of the delegates, was last the English nation said Ireland could
nationality snce we laut met lu Fanneil bal. hall, and the audience cheered wildly. He my view for the freedom of Ireland t the inavite to addres the convention. Dr. Pop- not obtain the right to goven themselves it oI" h tonfsFl dU c Beef
Then the infamous Crimes act was ln force rsm to is that ho haa beu hoard aiten and day of my death. If Mr. Teeling isnsot In per said he badltested the feeling of his co- was then truth and policy and manhood to
lu Intiant!. Every man"m Iiberty antid i vsiorteamprwnîauc lisfnedMnddp imptial.Afnd. eeinda allupi idhoba!tete ltefeligaibi c- u tonInItsd oleyanimahot!ta Âd ant otftithaamvtewic h nenai tt hierty u d lefe n e oul OB imaply introduce hi friend, Mr. the league, and if h alhold to that sentiment, religioniats, and could say that they were in be ready when the opportunity came ta put nutrkitlon, be palme r'ff un you.e
at theimeroy of the hired and trainedo>r- O'Brien, of b rnitedreland. Mr. Davitt poke he is certainly entitted to belong toit." Asthorough ympathy with Parnell and Glad- themselvea behind the implements of force
jurers aof Dubln castle. Ot of 103 mem era of Mr. O'Brien L unstinted terms i praie another scene of confusion followed, Mr. stone. When finally, if they falled ifter try- and win their rights and their freedom.
o aiamn ' sedfo, rln oetia uaptio.$ l?* Sa sa)»->. Sanîpie. nd tdut- FRtEEof Parlamet retunnet from Irlan n bles thia au a patriot. Finerty declined to say anything further. ing ever method, Parnell haould send a mes Finerty was cheered te the moit. ; inctut ander U t eomes fduat.y FrE
30 could ho roee uponta follow Mr. Paruell, TE SCENE TRAT MET THE EYE lie was cheored by the main body of the con- sage-" Came and help u"-thtn, said the DAVITT AANSWVERS FINERTY. aW ResTR SAraTY REis ioan Co.whiie bath English parties vote aolidly cent- TuE·'eeedseke," wa ytethoeo rly ihwbl ttia gai berne ies 1creroln!. Scb 1  vbhen Mn. O'Bulen rama vas anothon nopeti- vention. *'revotent! speaker, IIavear b>' the ttrant ai Michael Didt ae once bain Ibm piatianni a11,Il>,Ml-h,blned against hoie rule for Ireland.Such, t en Mr. O'Bat uc roseuw aotheri pe v Mn. Davitt sai ho coul aot dispute the (oda there wili b aI leat one vacant pulpit antisai!ha Couaitt nt lov th speech fMrmhowever, are the strides Our cause hac made tion of that uncontrollable enthusiasm which riht of M\Lr. Finerty to desire the freedom of in the United States." The cheering at this aind s aid e ould nt all dfowntpehfMr.

ince thon that but a couple of mentha ago appeared to actuate the convention toward the Ireland i and would not do o. The u roarpont itwas terrific. When itsomewhat abated luanty la pais without a vord from b:i
victory seemed within aur ver>' gasp. Par- personal representatives fron Ireland. When Inenaud d Ti o mmitae on credentia the report of the Commi t tee n Finance Thoase who were final t oppose moral force
nell cau now count, instead of a fellowing of the convention had becone in a mesure wthonasidd. Tie cantsittenne riant h limte were alwava the firt to came forward with
25 or 30, a formidable party Of 85. quiet, Mr. O'Brien, after returning thanks for reported lthe liat of regular delegates. vas reai. I highlp compliment e * speeches.Finerty here advanced excitedly

REPORT (OF TEE CON MITIEO R0 OUT OSS 'Reiliy an bismrant tian faéithîtul cand catie- aspeech. boulantrlychuneatnet! atetl'SE,COERCION AS A SYSTEM I1 DEAD. the reception accorded the Irish delegates, REPT F E c E fU y dchar ora hl dtuesa tisuro anti sait! hi should not ho Inulted.) Davit!
Not evon the blustering and blundering declared that t e battle for Irish freedoim tThetmmi(ee o resolutions report e rrepliet calmly that he hai uot insulted Mr.
Tories will dare te rseort to ei. Three suc- was not yt ended, There was in his view through 1ev. Mr. Botte as iolaws te bgna. The rioate ioth at $ o Fiuertv and ho was not going te be lntitni-
cesi e governmeta have hbeu overtnown a longand bitterhstrugglt mill sheat, sa e mmitit on resolution resepooll> O282.57 hat hua collectei eintheisutv datet! hb>n eyue. He btyneyer quostinnawitin inemenhean te Irithquestion, anti neyer lu the halor>' ai the anheit lte fahbawing rnoet :-We, tht del e ps a Oi>'$5000 ai thet ime en a th oeyofM.Fnr proeo al
From Duolin to« Eastern India on the one Irish race was tliere greater interest gates oftheInim Natianal Lo e cf Aer-ut!halluieads aid by aeasate cv le e ir. uma y phat h wou d HEAL THYSELFI
id, anti Clifarula on tht atber ; iront Nor-lunteenolome thoan vas ceutenotinov el âvninaumbeBa> eivn 'lei> a hneiba aac b ayn-viîing ta uffer fanrIntimait, but ho veaut!

va nd tat foZeriauc ln ithe ocentres fdiplo - lu this convention. Tht speaker cntnuing L theprinciple of human freedom and in the lin. The chairman anneunced the next ask Mr. Finerty if they in Ireland ad not Do not apen! huadreds of dollars fr adver-
mac yl aErpe-Barlin, Vionua, Paria, luinl this sain ald :-" We bavo Iaakeroo n nright e a people ta frame their own laws-a busines was with a movment resting mocaly on moral used patent mdicines at a dollar a bottl, and
St. Petersburg, as wel aslu in London-the now more than ever tht yeu abould bo at right which his at te foundation ai tht prou- . . force, raised the Irish race ta a dignity ji hat! drencb your system with naususmansops that

tugle for Irish libert' lu keenly'watched, aur hacka luinte fight. If pou onl' knew perity and greatuess of this republic, and for the leagne l Amerloa, and there were never attainei before. poison the blod, but purchse the Great and
andt ugliaslatmen have came ta loarn how lthe> ne stining ave hIere for a rit wbich bas bea advantageously extended the many serions passages at arm, all showing, Mr. Finerty rose and conceded they bad. Standard Medical Work, entitled
thatE In titis tremendous convention ta catch a colonial possessions of Great Brittn-do howaveetul altituglte Iunder as r- The convention then emphatically signified LV

Word or a uai hat Parnell ia nolonger a hereby resolve: sent il was kept well unier. Judge Fitz- its wieh that Finerty aboula reonte himeat, S F-PRESERVATIONTHE MEAtUREoF vENGlANDu rINFLUENCE li ThankGod, an baveansr that First-That we express our hoartet and gerald, of Nebraska, and H gh McCaffrey, of which ihe did after ome persuasion.
peacesta nrion wla r o poanrsud'that ther eto-day. Yuyoave amnI back lhe donialant mot unqualified approval of national self- Philadelphia, wert nominated. After several _ Tee mont aet uantialoabnding.
pea ha peagn in Ielaud, n itt tht oay. ltaYou are government for Ireland. speeches, Mr. McCaffrey arase and, in a sten- cntaine more than one huadred invaable pr .

b nrpace until Irelanil obtaina hoe sue. WITh yAuNELL, AND TO IE DEAI." Second-That we heartily approve of the torian tone, sasit: " This convention bas beu aDO NOT DELAY. lntbt brac ngfal fhe eetbremedies
Tihe race nti Elid obtuan home Atre l dlaraNie reas a il T outbDu course purued by Charles Stewart Parnell a great succese and armonione so far. I D• in the Pharaope, for l forms ofchroni and
T greatesit of E glih statesman as made n ais dcering, o hich cantnuet busevui aind his parliamentary asociates in the Eng- move that Mr. Fitzgerald h nominated by Do not delay, f suffernlug any form of Bawe oute diseaes, beside bing aiStandard Soientife
homerul alcbint qestinend hiueMr.tfocerngwhichcot neMr.evealalshB.us ofmommnsand earnewtheycclmatin."Comlado hoeverm:l aparenly ay e an poularMedcalTreaise a ouseoldPhy

Gladstone has for the m om ent gant dow n minutes. There see ned a disposition on the expr use i Commo ena, d vo renev the acc leati en." Cote laat eveDr owler' ta>' ho sud a ct. N ion l $1 a maitl, t ai .
on of ou- entireconfidene in ther A deleate fron attaokabhautd u«o WDî.eFovior'abuExunrDr.tFailiclExnrlu ofaut. Prla eaonlyri $1ou b>'$mailail,îtpaid.d

aoire the force of English prejudice Part of some in the convention t have al iado l and in their ability ta achieve home are oultside the United Statee. We know no Wild Strawberry. I is the old, reliablae cure seale inplain wrapper,
honte ni for I nelbatirillais o n hliespeeches fte> vrendou on lite proc rule in Ireland. parties in this grand organization. The for all forme of Sumner Complainte that ILLUSTEATIVE SAMPLE FREE TO AL,
I hb borne foit Ite il banntis !oaniotd taie er, antlt thetreprontatives po- Third-Thatwe extend aur heartfelt thanks gentleman (Walace, N.Y.) badti n right to require prompt treatment. Ask your drug- Son no ont age i e, for an iny
peple, perith tah handesy but t certain . Parnel shula procee ta elhe public re- ta Mr. Gladstone for him great efforts in b . insinuate that there were any barriers. Let lgîs and ail deale s l patent medicines. Yasu nidtagod n om, fr tht net, f nory

antio pa sff victor." Since tht Boston ception of the Irish-American club. This half of rish self-government, and we express the convention ahow thore has been no bar- neverseeitagain. AddressDr.EEPa
convention National' Tresiurer Fathen disposition was disouraged a much as pou- Our gratitude ta the English. Scotch and riers." (Gratcheering.) The scene aI this DIED. 4 Bulfinchut, Boston,Vass.
O'Rientl bas iorared te tue Nation! lible b> Chairman Fitzgerald, vio Welsh Democracy for the supply given t the point was ian extraordnary one Tht great E49-C

aguelay homeran e a o the .rustiescfthtfinal>' ysatatitaI macha cwure great Liberalleader and his rish policy dur- jets of gas had beeon lighted aind the floor, DWYER-At Carillon, Auguit 18th, the

Paliamuetsr fomu an toain of ver $320000 as contran>'te tb wiuesf a the ing the recenu general electiona. stage and galleries seemed one mass of faces wifé of M. Dwyer, of a son.

i alitaI $75,000aremny udBut Ob hau ofv Mn.me wfront Iralanto. er a motion fan the Fourth-Resolved, that this convention from pit to dome. Bynea, of Illinois, said: REDMOND.-On the 15tih instant, Thomaa
PaneOl alt70evae d the thactiond lîs ofaî M ro maalites te be cal id for the varions del- hereby returns ils thanks to the American As McCaffrey declined the presidency, there. Radmond, aged 61 yeara.

Our action aI this convention iltionallc.e gations ta presnt the names of their repre- people and proes for the generau sumport fore make Fitzgerald president and aake Mc. MITCHELL-n this city, Auguslti, 1886,
fron acrose at thAtlantvtitlte ver>'l ae sentativea, the motion provailed, and a er which they ave given to the cause of self- Caffrey vice-president. Let Mra. Ftzgerald Joseph itchel, aged 56 years.otRhEe. FATHER LABELLE'8
_ntret; iront Ielan iit hoe yant pide the roll call proceeded for half au boura government in Ireland. arise before the convention and state that b SWALWELL.-On Saturday, the 7t linst,
ant j'; fro IEnglandi, ao a large section I motion to adjourn wa made but before Fifth-That we record our sense of the would give hi entire time and Mr. Hy nes Robert Swawell, aed0 1 years 4 months,a
ils people, with nendirce mut bl nti ib was voted on, Father O'Brien, of Ohio, rme reinarkable forbearance and elf-restraint would support him. native of Quebec. NATIONAL LOTTERY

hart meut intense, sd i a.t boîtd, hoth toas if, at Ibis atage ai lte proceedinga, it exercimedi b>' our people in InelantI ui th face & SCENE OF CO O T N ENSUED POLAN.-In tis vit>,, on the 13h111 istant,
that our delibatolns ma>' eut! lu diensi woulti ho praper to menti a cablegram cf lf thie ie>'e adre estu subjoet! bof etrok- tad lated fully haf so tta a auntour. i-'baingitisimedyViil iain Jotephtged 3s5nm nuh andn19 OF PaOLO Ncr AerON.hf
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MINATZON draft ai tht cabiogram:- noss lu the Northt ai Ireland! by' partisan neplioed la b>' Ma-. Sulhivan. Othern speakers ThuomasMurphîy. ** .-

ire a necesuity' ai the haut. Unit>' between CH3cAGO, Augnal 28. officiais ; anti we comment! lthe lautiablo de- inrject, Flent'a tom greu d apioity' tie GcAN.-In, tisc'y on) he, 17thv insant VArs S ie UE OF LOTS00.0
cllthe honest, manly' olemouts ai Irish Na- To the Hion. Wna. E. Gladstone, House of mine cf the people cf Ireland! le manage their ual yie iet riehlie proceedingae. lu ae Hu i eangd3er eoe ie Fis eis---$0000
tionalists ou this continent unden tht banner Commons, London, England : own affairs lu themr awn va'. the interest cf harmony ho secouded! NIGHEST LOT-•-- ---- 10,000.00
of tht Iris National Leagne of Amerlos, anti Tht Irih National Longue ai America ln Sixth--That voaehereb thank the pres:- tht nomination ai Fitzgerald!, and! CALLAGHEN.-In Ibis city', August 111h, Seod ere--*0 00 0
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Caution-that ne yard or act cf or-e vil! cent- manke tir ogatln eerd utc anri hc he aedshre h elegato proposeti lthe name of M. V. Gin- KELLY-At Qtuebec, onu the 4th int., at lthe
lromsie lufimend cautond the mwatner de lao Ireland!. arduous tulles cf ther respective stations, non, ai Iowa, but lte confusion vas ao great age of 98 posa-s. Cth rife Kelly, widlow of tht GRAND FINA L DRAWING-teamtmecuontamutnvrd-Sevont-Titat tht following cablogramn helbIttumntoiaiulle iteard b>li lite Wilhiam Welsh ai Valcsartier.-
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abtady perseverance, ou lte linos sut! untier The Irlith National Loague of America ln comumittee te the flan. Chimies Stewart Pan- ain ball eto lit fee. ,an ever> BrigetîFrances Alfonces Ellis, aged S monthaq PR IZES IN T HIS LOT TERY
the leadersuhip ai Chia-les Stewart Parnell. I1 canventienend! you greeting sud promise you elb-~mnl ie alvso bi fot mui prml mant daughtler of Williama Eltis, pamater.
ste emblazonedi ou lthese walls lte matto, unitedi support lu your noble effort for home "Delegates ta the Irish Natioal Leagua meetings cf state delogatianswere hegun an 'SMALLSHIREIn Ibis cilty, ain lthe 10t
" W are for Irih liberty-paceftul!y if va rul.Cnetoaomrc ed reigfo llite . Thnea, chairman, seeing lte tiesiro of intLiWhan Agnes, agedi 5 mounths andt 5 W D ESiY 5t et

cau, othernwise if vo musI." Thia is lte truo (tout! cheers.) Mn. Sullivan claimed tat aur bat!y, whicit emba-acta representstire e Cnet odcîsareat irecet. day's. infant dauglilen ci Thtoas Smaclsîare, 81 -

national position. Thtis ialte pasition whticht undier tht rutolet-day ail malter of ltaI ari- citizens front every'state and territary' lu tht THE ELECTIONC 0F OFFICERS.' St. Constant uta-eet. 35-1o-
tvry> true-bor-n American can apprecatel, ateouldît go to lthe committee ou reolu- union anti aIse fret Canadia, mutd assure peu Afler lthe recos,vwhich eccupiet! but a short :DONOHUE.-In titis city-,Bn the 18th inst., TH E LARGCE PHIZES AT TH-iS DiR AWiNC
lte anly' pasition whticht Englandi cma-or- lians, liaI erery' word may' be vhigheti b>' ofa crdiral-ensement of your poila>' b>' a time, tho convention reeuseuiubiedi anti bogan Helen Mndigan, ragerd 50 years andt 3 montits, ai
apect, anti 1 maintain il--a the position ltat commnittee, astialtd b>' lthe gentlemen united! anti harmonious convention." ballating, wviith lthe iollo'wing resul:/ PFis- native cf Conty, Limerickr, Irelandc, andi Le- Virntserle.----------10
anti spia-it which bas' 'placet! thewhoe bave hotu saunt ta represont Mn. Paruell. AIl ai which la rospectfully saubmitted. gerald!, 703 ; M<.Caffrey; 214. On McCaffrey's loved! wife cf John Donohlîue, secane Sts--.:.''.-,'-,.''.,-','-,.-'.2'

.cause af Irish nationality vwhere il stands Ho objectedi ta matton ai titis kind heing seul Tnte readingoai tht resointions vas followet! mation, te eleetion was matit unanianous. . COUJRSOL.-AI Montmîagny, oui Sunday, Sana cou is fo-ming dne-
la-dtp. Tht applause during' Mn. Egàn's unden lte apparent sanctiaon cf lte convention b>' heart>' chteering. tout! cries fan Fitzgeraldvoere uiad!e, and Mo- 15th ins., Dame Emelie Heniette HeleneTaohet, lering tht tickets akeod fer. (Sco t Uaalid .
atidress was so frequent thatI i t smed lo anti asked fan a ruling fret lte chair. Tht A LIVELY DISCUSSION. Caffrey' vas appaintoed by" the chair la escant <oua-lth daghter cf tht lute Sir E. P. Tache, and Statos.
breakiaorth almout at tht end .ef evaty aen- chair suetaned Mn. Su!livau's point cf enrder. Mr. Finertamoed ltaI Liai resoîutions be the nov president ai ltheleabgue ltrite plt- ifec C. J. Coaureol, Esq., Q.C., M.]?, for Toabtata tiaees appiy personalil or lut-
tenue. Montions of Mn:'Gladslone vert on- Aller cousiderable disousmion Father O'BnirI adoptoed section by section, (Cries ai " No. forin. A short. stdy 1ittle 'gentleman. viwit aonu Est, ler (regailatalaaressdlt theSoelsry, I
thusiastically receivedi but when nearhthe withdrew.hie resaluion, aaying ho bat ne no.") anitou grey beardi, amne forward and ws ,E.LEPERVzE
close of the addres came the phrase, "Peace- idea hie motion would croate any sncb differ- Mr. Armstrong, of Georgia, seconded this presented. . by Mr., MaCaffrey.- It was the 'no.A1TSt.Ja&mes Street,
ably if wvecan, otherwiseif ve must," lthe onces. The convention thon adjouurned till motion. new presidenti John Fitzgerald,' f Nebraska. A DANGEROUS CONDITION.
very galleres uand .roof seemed to shake. 10 o'clock to-morrow morning. Mr. Ginnon desired them, adopted by see- He - spokis briefly. M1r. E gan thon 'One of the most dangerour. conditions lsa,
Three oheers for Washington, Gladstone and FINE RTY DADLY SNUBBED. tiens. if there was anything between the nominated Hught '-MoCafMwfre' ai Phila- negle kited kidney complaint. When you suifer'
Parnell were oivn ilat the closof Mr. Egagan's At the Palmer bouse, on a larae ate lines, with ail due respect to thir viitors delpia, for vice-president. McCaffrey vas frm wear>' acing back, weaknes and other
addresb, oard placard fa posted'r. P.'O'Connor from freland, which would bind the league unnimously 'elected and given astorm of urinary troubles, apply tothe back a Burdock

ROUTINE BUSINE»S. aorlsai icatent mn toforever pursue its present course, despite cheers McCaffrey said he was forced to-tde- Poruns Plauter, and takie Burdock Blood Bit- APERFECTLY RELIAB -E ARTICLEThen Seratary Sutto, formerly of Quebecn.Ou M r. Fin's speech anthle adresa aopted any exigency of the future which might arise cine.. The convention emphatically declined tera, the bet sYstem regulator known for the i
read the call for the convention. Onuhe at igden's oe haednealculalein for a dillerent course of action, thon he de . to taine MCaffrey'm viewus, 'and' proceeded t Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Bowels. ')F BOUBEHOLD USBcall for the ayes and nays for the election tOgteu'augrve bave dae incalclale Enjar> saired te vote against it. (Cheers.) eleot once more, unanimaoualy rev. Father -..- s m-
FitzgeraldandlSttton as chairman and and Scotch constituencies Alex. Sullivan made au eloquent addrear McKenna as second vice-president. Arm- The prasent hot weather bas proved a bon-ecretary respectively, one or two delegates mn . and evoked wild oheering. He declared thtatrong, O Georgia, was presed for third vice- anza for the watering places. , K 'FR IEN Dmade a motion of dissout, but failed to voice THE DELEGATES ENTERTAINED. in the suppression of'views dear to their souls president, but c delegate speaking for him.do-
it and they were deolared unanimoualy As soon as the convention adjourned toi they did se that tht monlibe gap might be lined ta allow hia nane to be ured. Alex,
elected. Judge Fitzgerald thon arose and night, about 500 of the delegates, including untrammelled. The personal representatives Sullivan named Marin, of Baltimore, for the T NEVER FAILS. BAKING PO WDER.
epoke ab length. During his speech he said: Messra. Egan, Davitt, Sullivan, Redmond, of Ireland present had given proof their position. Father Kenna, -of Canada, asked - Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry"You have telegraph instruments ahere in O'Brien and Daasy, walked over to the fealty te thir native coun ry. that the will never fail u when on t ent cure Dys ingrsapnts useti'for the puRpose a RAISIN
your hall, From them lot the electrie flash Irish-American club nons, where. a recoep. Mr. Davitt euggested in spirit of harmony DOMINION BE GIVEN THE OFFICE entery, Colli, Sick Stomach or un> form fuand SORo tNING, caoulatote ci the BESIlpas froom hrt to the Atlantic and acros and tion was tendered te them by the club. They that the relialb solution a ould once again nbe read i third 'vice-president. O Neill Ryan, Of St. Sommer Comphint. Relief lesalmst instan- WORK at LEAST possible COST.let every word that goes, frein this hall be were met by probably 200 of the members and be adipted unanimouely, Louis, moved that as McCaffrey bad declined taneous ; a few doses cur when other rem- It containe neither alum, lime, nov other-words of disappointaent to the enemies ef and about one-half that number of ladies. Mr.,Finerti said he would withdraw his te firt vice-prediuey, hie resignation be edies fail. leterious' substance, is soprepared as te miIreland. (Cheers.) On the other band let Informal speeches were matie by each of motion. accepted and, Father Kenna be made rfirst readily nth flour and retain its virtues ai]those word ie words of cheer and consolation the delegates ffrom Ireland, after whiich they The resolutions were thon adopted by a vice-president; Canada ta i b girn vice- 'Al disorder caused by a bilious state a the long period.
te the people that for seven centuries have retired, - rising vote. . presidney. The motion was, cardied with a sstem cai be cured by using Carter's Little RETAILED EVERYWHERFE.waited for freoam." Thespeaker concluded CRicÀaa, Aug. 1.-The delegates in at. MR, REDMOND SPEAKS. roar Of applause. Some confusionenstied- Liver Pille. Nu panu,. gnptngor diac fortat- Nt'egonutue vithant :the taado ma-k'with an earnest pies for harmony and united tendance upon the conventen of the Irish The chairanu then introduced Mr. ted- until.a.delegate from Pennylvoua authorita- tending their use. Ty tt -c -t. is the picge.'


